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HONOAY, JAN. 30th; Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
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Thii i truly a Golden Opportunity for hoaaekfepere
are preparing for I be Fair.

LISTEN I LiSTEN '

Freeh Looi 0t flake and Ontario Duckwl eat.
Hecker' Whole Wheat Flour- -

Kioe Dried IVacbe only 10c lb.
Dried Apple and Prune. ,
Atlmore Jliuce Meat.

Fancy Klgin Itulter, 35o lb.
Full line Freh Canned Good, all kinds.
Tohaeoo Chewtr will find it to their interest to et-mi-

our immense stock of Chewing, Tobacco which
for variety and quality cannot he surpassed in the city,
before making tbeir purchase in that line.

( ouiforU from 65c to f I 79.
Counterpane,, from 69o.

IN .......'-- v w mvw wv.
IN And we offer our aoft elegant
IN kcta, for (3 00. , I ouie and aee ua,
IN A customer, good word travels
IN whom it u tpokeu. The wif

all wool, 10 x 4 N 0 Blao- - W
' . w

and hlp the retailor tt,y
retailer will sell Show that make

ijllehie! k Mi
'Phone Ol. 71

all hi customer think well ofIN
.1 A C'l...... f..ll

W and IService that they hare made
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Wholesale 2:
v itfinii S:

(irm-ct- x 2;

llms'l SU

Jfc Onr entire Mock of 'WINTER CL0TI1IN(' nmt K aold TUB
MONTH to make room for 8prliig Btyltn. We will gi.rtirt untomna
the BBelil of i.nr anl if Ppaow. Our 8tirk U dkw tltla arwon. and
ever ll.inK K CF.XT. LESS TU.3 UhUAL 1'KICE.

Our

January
$12 50 Suits,

10 00
8 50
0 50
5 00

Ymith'i and CbiMroti'aKuili will hu

Toulh'a Ruila bave been aold out almost rntirelr. have only

left. Call Early and Take your Choice. . ..s -

No rnch Rnila have tvrer been aold eale!CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK.

J. G-.-, XDTXIriLT CO.,
57 POLLOCK STREET, . NEW BERNE. N. O. ;
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now $10 63
8 50
7 23
5 53
4 25

Hold at the SAME HACIUPICP. 3
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In town at Such Low Figure. -- j
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Oppoae Expansion
"Wouldn't burst bis buttona off in

eraphasizinK bis argument if Ma tailor
was an adept In his art. We fit lnrge
men in such a manner as to niako their
ouuinngraceiui.anuai iue r
give them comlort and thorough R&tia--

faction. Our work is elegant, our fh -

Tic choice and our fit superb. Try us
once on a buiI auit vou will never losei
us.

Middle streot, N EW 6EUN E. N. C,

Special to Journal.
lUt.u.m. W. C, Jaiy A H n"'

kelht aanies Ilia fuataillo of
Internal lprormenit who will eelert

Directors of lb AUsaltc ud Nona
Carolina Railroad, andor tb new law.

Toe caocoe will adopt tba aateadmet.1
ba submitted, regulating Mffrage. .

There will bo o property qoallfira- -

lloa, bat to read and writ any aaetina
lb Coaailintloa will ba required,

srso to show poll tat receipt.
Tba fint draft baa bora reduced to

elgbl aeclloat and otbarwlaa simplified.
A lata session of tbt eancaa loatghl b

(trouble. X.Z.&.

- TBOPBUAT MANILA.

Aitavk f fllplaa.
Special to Jooraai. " '

WaaaiaeToa, Febtaaiy I A Uupatcb
here aayt that tbe Aaierlcana bare aelied

the telegraph offlcea belonging to tbe
Filipiaoa. ;

Ouna bare beea planted oTerlooklng

Uanlla and aa attack la probable.
The eaaae of diaturbance U reported

because Adqrirai Dewey refused to sur-

render certain boat demanded by the
Filipino. " ' .

La Grippe la agaljLXpidemlo. ' Xvery

precaullua should be lakea to arolil It.

lis specifio euro Is One Minute Cough
Cure. A. J. Shrpard, Publisher Agrirul-tura- l

Journal aad Advertiser, Elden

Mo., aaysi "No tn will I disappointed
In usin One Minute Cough Cure for
La Grippe." rioatant to take, quick to
ack F. 8. Duffy.

To stellee eawritl Mile.
Special to Journal. , '

.

WaaniaaTON, February 2 A report
hare says that the papers are all prepared
for telievlng General Nelnon'A. Miles
from tbe couinan3of the army.

It Is expected that President McKIn

ley wll( sign Ibe pi p its without delay.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet.
All druggists refund the money If It falls
to cure. 25c The genuine baa L. R. Q.

60 each tablet

Mr; leer's Trial '.WAaniNaToif, February 1 Secretary
Alger is arranging to make a visit of In-

spection of Cub and Porto Rico, start'
ing fcora New York on March 8 next on
Ih transport Berlin. The military com
mlttoe of the Senate and the House of
Representative will be of the party,
lieaida Mr. Alger end few personal
friends of the Secretary. The Berlin

ill make nearly her usual trip, carrying
full cargo of military stores, and tbe

ouly diversion from tho regular route
will be around the west end of Cuba.

CATARRH cr STOMACH.

A llvaaaa, Blmplr, Hnl Mara If
feeiaal 'ir for ll.

Catarrh of the stomach hns long been
considered the next thing to Incurable
The usual symptom are a full or bloat
ing sensation after eating, accompanied
sometimes with sour or watery risings,
a formation of gases, causing presaute
on the heart and lungs and difllcult
breathing; headaches, tickle appetite,
nervousness and a general played out,
langu'd feeling. .

There Is often a fonl taste In the
mouth, coated tongue and if the Interior
of the stomach could be seen It would
show a slimy, Inflamed condition.

Tbe cure of this common and obstl
nato trouble Is found In a treatment
which causes the ' food to be readily
thoroughly digested before it has time
to ferment and Irritate the delicate-- mu-

cu surface of the stomach. To secure

i prompt 'and' healthy digestion It the
one necessary thing to do and when
normal digestion Is secured the catarrhal
condition will bavA disappeared.

According to Dr, Harlanson the safest
nd best treatment is to use after each

meal a tablet, composed of Diabase,
Aseptic Pepsin," a little Nux, Golden
Seal and fruit acids. -- These tablet can
now be found at all drug stores under
the name of Stuart' Dyspepsia Tablets
and not being a patent medicine can be
used with perfect safety and assurance
that healthy appetite and thorough di
gestion will follow theii regular use

alter meats.
Mr. N. J. Boohor of 2T10 Dearbon Si.,

Chicago, 111, writer: "Catarrh is a local

condition resulting from a neglected
cold in tho head, whereby the lining
membranes of the nose becomes Inllaui-

ind aad the poisonous discharge there
from psssing backward Into tbe throat
reaches the stomach. Medical author!
ties prescribed for me for three years

for catarrh of stomach without cure,

but to day I am the happiest of men af le
using only one box of Stuart's Dyspep

sis Tablets. I cannot find appropria'
words to express my good feeling.

have fonnd flesh, appetite and sound rest
from their ijje."

Smart's Dyspepsia Tablets ia the safest

preparation as well as the simplest and
most convenient remedy for any form of
imigcgiion, catarrh of stomach, bilious

.

ness,, Bour stomach, heartburn and
bloating after meals.

Beni for little book mailed free, en
stomach trsuhles, by addressing Stuart
Co., Marshal, Mich. Tle lallt:t can be

found at all drug stores.

ErpsLte Siitfj Btcd Ikir;
Yules AialBl B:l!t

rrapaaed Taaaty af feellaaa. T
PreUel iletel aad Baardlag
Uae. Barry feeaty BUI.

Oriental Town,

Jocaaai BcaasO. I
KaLaMH. N. C, Feb t

Tbe Batter that excited the ol la- -

erect yesterday la the Legislature was
tbe hearing before tbe eoaalttee aa Uta'
proposed new eoaaty of 8cotlaad. The
oooinlue atet la the IloM aad erea
the galleries were filled. The proposal
ia to divide tbe eoonty of ltichsiood.
making the more easier part lata
Scotland county with the county seat at
Lanrioburg. The bearing lasted veral
hour and was adjourned at t o'clock
until tomorrow without a vote being
taken. Tbe people of lb Inter, sled
sectioa were present la force aad tbe
argument ran high. Th Idea of the
dlvlrlon I that too snnch time I re
quired and at too great expense to
reach the county seat at Rockingham!
from the remote part of the county
At tbe last election the eoonty went
Democratic one thousand, aa nabeard
of victory. It I asserted by soma of the
citizen that If division had been talked
of at that time, there would have beea
no inch victory. Th argnment were
red hot and personal at that.

A lengthy discussion took plar fn th
Senile over the minority report of
Senator Csmpbell la tbe eonteited seats
of the S4th district. Campbell wanted
the Senate to go Into a committee of the
whole and allow the case to be argued
by the lawyers. This was strongly ob
jectcd to and In lha end Lambert and
Eave were sworn la and took the seats
vacated by their opponent.

The consideration of the bill to amend
the Insane law of tbe state also was
liberally discussed. There still remained
10 provision of thl bill to be consid
ered. :'

A bill was Introduced In the House to
make aa annual appropriation of $30,000

for the Stale Guard and forming the
Guard into three regiment of 11 com
panies each. This to be In addition to
the naval reserve and artillery detach-
ment.

A bill was Introduced by Dee to in

corporal the town of Oriental, Psmlico
'county.

A bill was Introduced to protect hotels
ind boarding houses by forbidding trsn
sient guests from taking away their
trunk or other baggage 1 afore psyli g

thiir bills. - '

Th bill was passed appointing Ave

trustees for the City of New Bern, who
ill take charge of all property, &e

which ia held by said city, the trustees
being Wm. Dunn. G. U. Roberts, L. U.
Culler, K. R. Jones and T. A. Green,
the act to take effect 7 day after lu
ratification. .'"

The latter bill wo explained that th
fuslonlsl had. to gerrymandered the
town thst the Democrats only had t
aldermen, tbe Republicans electing 4 and
Governor Russell appointing 5; this fus--

flon board thsn electing a negro city at'
rnoy and S negro policemen, and that

the bill wa approved by the New Bern
people In mass meeting and the meeting
also named the trusteesi ' ' .

The Barry county bill came up and
was lost1 by a role of 83 to 61. Many
Democrats protested against the bill a
being against real Democracy to pass
laws to control a county that had a clear
white majority. Hamptou, Republican,
said thst thl was a purely Democratic
measure, was revolutionary and that two
years hence the people would rise up and
rebuke such legislation. He alluded to
Isaac Smlthi Republican representative
from Craven as "that .grand old Demo
crat from Craven," and he said thl lcg
islature would annihilate Craven county
and "leave only a big black grease spot,

Craig took ground' agalnat the bill
saying if the white people, of the West
are foolish enough to vole for Republl
can he was willing to let them do se.
He declared his intense belief In tbe
doctrine of self government. Robinson
said he did not deny the right of the
legislature to elect, but did deny the
justice of It. Clarkson said he was ia
the legislature to protect the white peo-

ple in the negro counties. Tbe bill was
finally laid to rest by a decisive vote.

A resolution was introduced to py
the expense in the Dees-Pau- l contest
from Pamlico county, giving Does $187,-5- 0

and Paul $08 55, also to pay the cost
of election contest of Sugg against
Mitchell, giving Sugg $176.80. Also
bill to amend the charter of Beaufort,
giving a mayor tnd eight commissioners
By leave a bill was 1 troduced by letter- -

son of Caldwell to promote the dairy in
teresisof the Stale, by appropriating
$300 to pay tbe cxpennes of sn annual
meeting of the Slate Dairy Association,

Last night's caucus tba follow
Ing resolution. It was passed by Jiulg
Connor, "Resolved, that it is the sense of
tlio Democratic caucus to submit a con
stitutional amendment on-th- subjsc
of suffrage to a vote of tbe people at the
next general election." The caucus was
a long one, lasting until after mid
night. The action determines definitely
the question of suffrn.je limitation, at
lea-s- tbe people will have a chance to
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WAS A GREAT SUCCESS!

And we Thank Our Friends tor

Their Liberal Patronage.

proaoaac oa ll la iftuO, Tbe commit-le- e

has lb forss of tbe asMedawal an
der eoaalderallua aad lie geaeial plaa
U pretty clearly deckled on.

Oa account of the over boleslng D mb
eeratio Majority la Wa Uoim, there
la ao dlscuaaioa betweea lie two pan lea.

The republican are content with simply
recording taelr vote la opposition.
Tbe rreuH le that the big sperches art
made ia caucus aad as ao on but

ember' of the legUlalare I admitted
ail la blast of eloquence are wasted an
far as la oataide world U ceocerned.

The aa the separate
car bill ba prepared It report. It
asy get to the ttrat reading tbt week.

Coughing Injure and Inflame norr
lungs. On Minute Cough Car looaens
tbe cold, alay coughing and heal
quickly. Tba beet cough enre for child
ren. F. 8. Duffy.

Lata aew liaaa.
Th Senate continued It discussion of

lb peace treaty, both la open and ex
ecollre session. Mr. Rawlins (Democrat
of Utah) denounced the administration's
policy of "benevolent assimilation" In

th Philippines.
General Miles statement In regard to

the poor quality of the beef anpplled to
the army In the war with Spain la re
garded aa a direct challenge to tbe.PresI
dent and Secretary Alger lot a court
martial or court of Inquiry.

Senator Jonea, of Arkansas, and Sen
ator Cockrell of Missburl, will succeed
Senator Gorman of Maryland, as Demo
cratic leaders lathe Senate after March
A nexL

Assistant Secretary of the Navy Alien
has returned from a trip to Cuba and
Porto Rico, where he Inspected the naval
station formerly owned by Spain.

Tbe W ar Department ha issued an
ordor for the mustering out of 15,000

volunteer troops.
Ponltnay Blgelow, In a letter on the

Ssmoio situation. Intimate that Ger
many I seeking full sway there.

M. Qnesnay de Beaurepatre, who re
signed from the French Court of Cassa
tion, charge that Judges of I ho court
decided to declare Dreyfu Innocent be
fore ixamluing the document In the

Archbishop Ireland was received
audience by tbe Pope yesterday.

Gen. FiUbugh Lee, military govern
or ef Havana Province, I achieving
great popularly with th Cubans.

Uannis Taylor, to Spain
who has Inst returned from Cub, ad
vise that the Cuban troop be paid.

Spanish troop upon the Island of
Negroes, In the Philippine, hav been
released by the Insurgent.

Pul Perry, Of Columbus, G., suffered
agony for thirty years, and then cured
bis Pile by using De Will' Witch Hazel
Salve. It heals Injuries and ikin diseases
like magic F. S. Duffy. ,

III lo Mako Vrwr; Aatmlral.
Washington, February 1 Th Senate

committee on naval affair ha decided
to report favorably the joint resolution
reviving the rank of admiral In the In

terest of Kear-Admlr- Dewey. The
resolution has been amended so a to ex
tend the time of hi retirement ten year'

TUB KPEOOtlTITB MAD SETS.

Yesterday market Quotations re
ceived at the New Bern Cotton Ex
change. '

,

," . Nkw York. February 1.

STOCKS. N '
, Open, nish Low. Close

Sugar,... . 11 135 133 184

Am Tobacco.. . 146, 1401 1451 1451

0.8. Gas...... '. 7 7J 7 '7i
St. L. & S.W.. V 10 10i 10 --10i
C. B. ft Q. . . . . 180 1361 134 135

L. N.. ...... . 00, "061 05 08

Peoples Gas.. . 110 lli IUI 115

M. 0... ...... ."X 00 v65 60 00
.OOTTOS.- -

Open. Hiirh. Low. Close

March.. 6.14 015 8.00 6.07
CHICAGO MARKETS.

Whiat Open. Hitch. Low. Close
May ......... 74J 741 78 ; 73,

CoKN v .

May -- .. ... SS .181 88 SSi

CASTOR I A
For Infa-it- s and Children.

Ttts Kind You Have Always E nfift--

Bears the
Signature

Mr. F. M. Cbadwick, tbe tailor says:
"Carolina Cough Cure is tho best reme-

dy for coughs that I have ever tried, I
have been using it in my family for

always with benefit, in fact it
ciiies." Carolina Cough Cure Is manu-

factured and sold by Uradham s Phar-mse-

priee 2"c per bottle.

Ta AaaalaSasswiloev. A really Is
Be Aaaloaa So Bee fata.
Waaataofox, Fsbraarr 1 Secretary

Alger aa. called lha atteatioa of the
Prealdeat to the tsleseat issued by
General Mile yesterday, la which hs
reiterate hi assertions regarding the
quality of beef - far Lead AsMik-a-

troop daring the Porto Rico caapalga
It I aot Improbable that torn actio
say soo be ukea leading to aa tavsttl

gallon, aad perhaps, a court of laqalry
or court martial :

Th Secretary of War la aaderstood lo
bars been deeply aroused by the sU la
ment aad provoked that General Miles
should further attempt to embarrass tbe
admlalstralloa by reviving tksbeef Issue
General Mile I said to hav prepared
hi ataiement with a view lo attracting
official attention, and, It I claimed by

hi friends, that h court aa Invesliga- -

tion, but doe not apprehond that one
will follow.

Secretary Alger I Incensed at Ike gen

rl' conduct and determined that some
nolle aha.lt be lake of the statement,
which, he believe, Impeaches the Integ
rity of the Secretary and casta grave
reflection on the whole administration
of the War Department. It was asserted
with poeltlvenes thl evening that Sec
retary Alger had announced privately
mat uenerai mi tea conduct, together
with previous utterance on the quest ion
of food .furnished tbe troops, must be
taken notice of In an official way, and
that to preserve discipline In the service
and prevent junior from aspersing the
conduct of senior, a court of Inquiry or
some tort of military body must be or-

dered to discipline the commending gen-

eral.

Hull's
COUCH SYRUP
Cures Hoaraenese and Sore Throat.
ItJ the best remedy for stubborn ookls.

Small doses. Price U eta. at druggist.

Kitchen Vtemil,
Cooking Steve, Ranges and Heaters

we have in a variety tbn,t will suit all
need and tastes of the housekeeper, aud
we are selling them almost for a song.
Our floe Agate Ware ehow many new
shape and Improvements, wbtle our Itoe
ot Tin Ware is unlimited.

Everything in the Hardware Line at
guaranteed Prices.

L. H. CUTLER TOKO
Notice of Administration.

Having duly qualified as the Adminls
tratorof Macon Bryan, deceased, all
person are hereby notified to present
their claims to me duly verified, on or
before January 81st, 1900, or thl notice
will be pleaded in bar of recovery.
' All persons Indebted to ssld estste are
requested to make immediate payment,

Thl January 81, ltnw.
L. M. SATTKBTWWalTB,

Administrator.

NOTICE I
Btate of North Carolina, I Superior

Craven County. Court.
P H Pelletler v Greenville Lumber Co.,

; and other:
Notice is hereby given to ll creditors

and stockholder of the Greenville Lum
ber Company who have not filed their
olaim against (aid Company or been
made parties defendant to said suit.
the said claim of interest or as creditors
ot said Greenville Lumber Company to
be made on the Receiver, Lovlt Ilinee,
with'n sixtv day from ine date hereor.

W. M. WATSON, C. 8. C,
Craven County,

w .

It's Easy to Dye with
V Diamond Dyes.

With IXimfmd Vjrm any omwb inks solon
iqTi.l In bMuly ami Imumm to Um vorkof tas
KofM)Oul dyr.

FOR SALE BY

r. n. 15 urn',
Cor. Middle & S. Front Street.

JOHN DUNN,
Wholesale

Groceries and Confectioneries

We have a few things not
moved out entirely, which
we will continue to Sell at
Reductions that will Inter-

est you.
POLLOCK

L.NEW BERNE; N. ,0.'

$ 75 Value, now $ 50
1 25 - " 95

'
1 75 . . . " 1 20

2 50 - s 1 65
'

3 50 2 65

J.H. Matthews!
133 Middle Street. '

-- DKALK IK--

Forelgn and Domestic

FRUITS!
Hot A Cold Lnnch, , , ' ,

OysfSTs In any Style. 7 ;
Confectioneries,?

Cigars & Tobac.ro fte.

SWEET 1X11131,
Frroh from Hi paiation J. )' l?e pi
lleliveiril Tuesiiajn anil Baturdaya. Alw
BmterMilk and Rwt HvparnU'd Milk
10c. gallon.- JNO. IIUMl'HUET,

Cluik, N. O


